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CENTRAL BOjiRD 
April 15, 1964
W l S T l S . * "  CaUe4 t0  0rder b» J i .  H ichari a t  m o  p . , .  i „  the
L e tte rs
Richard read a l e t t e r  from Jao/i
not en ro lled  In school th i s  q u a r te r  th a t  A ' S l  U J s t5 t ln « th a t  s in “  she Is
BOWLER MOVED TH AT CENTRAL BO«D ,V"CEPT '•? r  resign  from Central Board.
BOARD. SECONDED BY S C H W A N E . M o t I m * ' ® tS * “  CB,TRiL
M f t T i N :̂ - ni - ' ' Bonnle K os l t zky , c h a l r a a n
BY BEtlAN. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY, GENERAL FUND BUDGET. SECONDED
AND AMY AMOUNT OVER $3,000 BE ^TO rS d T O ^ f l f  ? S a , ™ DDr0R THE 1 BUDGET
BY Bk,HAN. MOTIOH PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. l% 4-65  GENERAL RESERVE FUND. SECONDED
c ^ s Le ™ fd e d Mb ?  u X TTE?  CHAIRMEN T0 THE AM JALABSTAINING(11-1-0). ^ * SaC0PI)ED BY ULMER. MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL
Aositzky then s ta te d  th a t  Jones would l ik e  to  ottone = *
new o rgan iza tion  fo r  student government Tt ? i ?  J  conference to help organize a  
ments around the U.S. They vfu ld  i „ ? ~  »?e “  " tempt t0 blnd student go y e n
issues  th a t  a f f e c t  the n a t i o n ! C o l e I S i f t L f  S  “ ’A 1® «rou!> could ac t ™
sssasbr-
P i l i n g  Board—Linda P h i l l i p s ,  c h a -  . n
P h i l l ip s  reported  th a t  p lanning R-> - ■ - T a
the r e a l  purpose of some ohases of In^rschoTW ^i °D *n te r ;|chol a s t i c  and s ta te d  th a t  
th a t  l a s t  y e a r ’s Worthy Scholars ac t  in t h J I  ^ ?♦ I® 7 i l e d * Bowler suggested
the Worthy Scholar candidates  who are v i s i Mv ‘ S  ° b lf  b ro the rs  and l i s t e r s  to 
P h i l l ip s  suggested th a t  an A c t iv i t ie s  Coordin-tnn® campus. durinS In te r s c h o la s t i c s ,  
a c t i v i t i e s  th a t  are  not d i r e c t lv  i n u o i l T  f w i  appointed to coordinate  the 
ment. P h i l l ip s  then introduced the b S w ^ h l l  pJ 0Cesses of  s tudent govern-
P ub lica tions  Board th a t  would put the u o l i rv  <?tf+S s u b a it^ed to  Planning Board by 
in  the by-laws. Bowler s ta te d  that the statem ents of the p u b lica t io n s  of ASMSU
they should not be encumbered with po licy  s ta te m e n ts ^  l s 1expediency and th a t
heen no w r i t te n  secernent of p o l ic ie s  siSce 1^*? ? t Said th a t  there  have
th a t  6he s tudents  know about them H r % J ? he wcxud l ik e  to make sure
student would be more aware of them. He s ~' t hem in tbe bF~laws> the 
under the p o l ic ie s  by which the p u b l i c a t i r r '  nn-!'" +1 v 1QP°Ptant th a t  the students  
expenditures of money from ASMSU? Behan s ? a t e d l h l f  SSS™ IV they, H*6 °ne of the l a r « ^  
down the by-laws of p o l ic ie s  and keep t h a n o n l i f e  £ ? ? ? < “  W0Uld be wise to s t r i p  
changes were not n e c e ssa r i ly  any large^  6ha-i ^ rPaPnt h i s ta te d  th a t  the by-law 
th a t  the p o l ic ie s  be consolidated  and 7 7  7 7 7 7  r m ™ laws* M ille r  suggested
POLICY STATEMENTS BE CONSOLIDATED S d  -P25® M C m  *HAT ALL THE ASMSU
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 7  * BCEYLET. SECONDED BY ROSS.
centi^ H ard
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P u b lic a tio n s  Board—P hil M ille r , chairn-r-*
f « " f  ■' m  Board recommended th a t
BE APPOINTED ART EDITOR OE THE V o ters' ' TIIAT J3'AW WILLIAMS
WITH COLE ABSTAMiHO. MiUCT a ls o  rroo rted  th a t th e  f Af E D ( 9- l - 0 )P r o c e s s  Report tv>pv ho™ £ reported  th a t the c.Ei, 1. iJEL p resen ted  i t s  Bus. and
.Leadership Camp, Mor.-'are t  Low, chairman
md:norrtJt„Sfi„r„s“p cx n  * “ s 10 k
W i S r * s «  a s s s n . f  r  r us “  ™ —
and Rick Jones w i l l  ta lk  The old n m i  V J J  §1Te the summarT  aad Ray W illiam s  
in v ite d  Dlus a l l  l i J n i  1 o f f ic e r s  and the new C entral Board d e le g a te s  are
g?o ip s  on cammJ sJ,e8, , K P J'ePr e s e ' ; ^ t i Ke s  and r e p r e se n ta t iv e s  from a l l  major
22 .■ass a?jifS3ers-Jr  £*&£.
——-~ ^ ary Sports Board— Brett. A s s e ls t in e ,  chairman
equipment6 "hp° « ? h f w  he had ta lk ed  t0  H ertler  about the use o f  the a t h le t i c
equipm ent’but in d iv id S a ls ^ o u ld  n o f  ^ h e n ^  ^  f ?  f  f ~t e r n i t i e s  could check out 
ment i s  not reim bursed. * e Ru lPmont i s  damaged the A th le t ic  D epart-
^ M § S i_ In fo rm a 1 1 o^C om iyjttee—George C ole, chairman
Coxe announced that the summer employment l i s t  w i l l  be out soor He a l-n  o ffered
possible^rrange^to ^olitical°speakers1fori theastatetand*nationaimflections^
New B usin ess
s“ a S d " a t  present'ed^iast ">»“  *  — • *
would take the requirem ents fo r  the o f f ic e r - ' i S j i  7 f ix  v o te s .  This amendment
BEUPOTPSn ELECTION £ “7 ^  C ^ T i m ^ A l ^ J f i S ’cMIES
SECOND SENTENCE OE THE NEW SECTION ? OF ? S t \ M0VED T°  DSLETS THE
S aS S ! (u w w )  with s "  “  S f i ®  2 S i
The amendment reads as fo llo w s :
CONSTITUTION:
DELETE PRESENT SECTIONS 7 , 8 , & 9 or ARTICLE IV,
ADD NEW SECTION 7:
“ ‘a n d ^ c r e u ?  B u sin ess
fo r th  m  D iv. I ,  A rt. V, S ec tio n  2 ( a ) ^ ’ (b )?  « id °2  ( c f o f  th e^ y la w ;
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GENERAL BY-LAWS
CHANGE SECTIONS I  '} * -r'?VC* IT V TO 3 & 4, RESPECTIVELY.
ADD NEW SECTION 2 ;
fec.t^2 Yhe requirements of card ten j.cr  P re s id e n t ,  Vice- 
P re s id e n t ,  Jki*>aess Manager and S ec re ta ry  s h a l l  he as fo llow s:
p. Previous Sect;.on y' or IT of the ASMSU cons t i tu t ion
ho Previous Section b v
c- Previous Section  9
R espectfu lly  submitted,
Bonnie Bowler, S ecretary  
ASMSU
Absent: CRUMP , TURNER, DENNIS, MacDONALD
CENTRAL BOARD 
April 21, 1964 
Special Meeting
The meeting was ca l led  to  order by P residen t Pick Jonec m  the Yellowstone a t  ?:15 p.m
The following candidates  were approved fo r  the primary b a l l o t ,  ASMSU:
P res id en t:  Kent P r ic e ,  Bob L !ra r in g
Vice P re s id en t:  Bonnie Bowler
Business Manager:
Secre ta ry ; Lela Weggenmrn
Senior Delegate: M arjorie Knight, Margaret Low, John U lyatt
Del®Sft e *' B re tt  K  ^ i n e ,  John Edwards, Ron P i t t ,  Kaycee Clausen 
phomore Delegate: Tom Johnson, Nancy Taylor, Bruce D ailey, James Tangen,
James JTurley , Edwin R u sse ll ,  Duncan Crump, L eslie  G r i f f 5
R espectfu lly  submitted,
Absent: TURNER, CROMWELL, SCHWANKE, DENNIS
Bonnie Bowler, S ecretary  
ASMSU
